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.lory of I'mnltlln'. tVotoeH Polbs.
Hat nhtt tllovr. ) AliodilHlo of
llrlglnul KKir Uniiimi-l- ln Won't Do

ohhiii tvnero iim .vim Wont,
All Uw IxMMlon smart Hit are ruptur--

hi cmvorsauon about IMIlh Jen-'- ,
tho American beauty. Atmwy gathering of the metal elect her

jj....r,w ,, unrinHi Mrs aaraimigty
nruMtl. 'JTi li not a duewtitlug

The nun herself started tho vogue
iv ivhiumuhi; on ute Amerfmu oirl'a
tiw" umnmy.

Tk tHlk nf tlin .1- " i wiwb nun
tfRMf) bom imrtliHi vm rvticwtwl
tkViwtM Itt T. V, O'Onntior twlety

rfiHHiij-- Auaiii reopie. roceutly

v.
wm j.iurn jrimixwt.

"Mlw TMitli JttiMintr is n brllllnnt
brtfiMtt, dlvii.ely mil, iwh niAtnitictutnyw, MtKl hor clic It Ilk n pgh tlmt
ImH ripvittd u.i lu routheni wall."

MIm Jennln,s wai runout; tho party
of American presented to the queen
nt lior drawing twini of n few ww!ih
ngo. On tlint occasion tlio queen, nn ii
rpettal oami'llmuitt to the United
Htntos, personally roeelvod nil the
American Indios. They wore proseuted
by Mr. Choute.

Mis Jwining, when she m Iiiipre-c- d

tlw 11 win wllli lur licnuty, wore a
riwgnlflcwnt whlto flllk drom nml train,
with diamonds In liar heir. Hsr bou
nttet wai gf while root.

. 'ltw new Ml In tlio Alitor of Mr
Alfrttl Parish. Mr. Parish li a Phila-
delphia!), who Iwa Iron connected with
ICngllsli street rnllwnya for mnny
yoat. Tlireo yearn ngo lio f tnrtlcHl
linden by n proiHMltlnti to tnku over
nil the tramway llnoti of tho tnHtrciHllu.
Mhw Joinings' mother Iiiih devoted
iniwh time to hur daiighter'a education.
Thu two Indian will mil for America.

Story of rrnnkllii'N Women I'ollm.
In ..oft of thu Iik.hI unthusMim over

thu unveiling of tho monument to tho
great American, Ur. Iluujtimln Prank-lln- .

thoro h n llttlo story nbout hi wo-
men folk tlmt Ih lutorostlug Just now.

When tho will eatno for more bodily
nwtltltw for tho troow nf tho Itovolu-tlo-

It w.m Uw women of tho country
who ,wti moat (i.tiooniwl, nntl It wins
tho wuriifti of lhilmlUI)hlu who wunt
tint lo work.

.Mm. fluent, tho ilfltmliittr of Dr.
I'iBklln. foiilUn'i hour tltlM cull for
eloUiM for liw oountry' nob I lot with-ou- t,

fovltfik' that oiiu'UiIiik Mhaiihl b
iIohK nntl nt one. Mun woro mtl-tlottlir-

n tint tno wtHiwiit eouirreM to
jrlvi; tuoiivy to vurwr tli mihllwi' InhI
ioi In tlm fearful wluton ami awful
hiiim, hut .Mm. Miclio iloclilotl tlmt
wltllo tn. oy wm Iwluct Iwnretl for tho
women onlil work.

) ilif git tho tint elolh. nml with
her own Iwrnli mil out tho very tint
iimWrwojir that wont to Air. WmiIiIiik.
twti'l tn op.

Mt v .r i. .1 woro tho otlior ImiIImi over
tllll HlHI Wholl h!io mlluti MOWllIK loo
lliojr i'ii roily loMiHiudiKl nml cut nml
Bvwttl i inl vhuttorml imI (IrwidtNl to
hir nc.vn ulih all tho an lur of loyal
WOflM'll.

A ivimiry .iHn(HlimHit a eouttiry
aiol tlio ItUado nounUu.1 to nrtwi

nitalii.
T civil war wit on. Tlio orjr win

for rl.iii-M- . olutiioM for tlio lokitori.
"Win :p uw th wotnouV" vrlMl tlw

"I'l'oy aM.PailS mmwtrotl Urn.
Ut"' f I'JillniloliiliTit. h'niiiiMauglitor
or Ur. t i:uiklin. and iho
out nt tho ilim bat. li o( uiHlordollion
HWt lo tin ..lil!u, llt'litlUK for tho
UhIom

gho tho tlmi-rlit- of tu ol.
orli or i In- - l(euiliiu..;i. mi. I ibo pick-o- l

iii tl !rin tlail iiiiou.u of loyalty
an iii tl.v en hr Micr hail ilouo
anil vnu i hi in lb n. I.I.

Whoti 1.10 tlpiiiiiii AinirlcMH war
ImiUr lot. Mm. till iio. the nni
gnnKlil.iiiuhior of ) I inuklln iiikI
tbo ilnn 'hu r of M' Imniiiv orKnnUi-i- i

Ulo llriii M'UlUi; lii ' III III In olty t

cut (in 1 n ml on . on lot lion for our
tno i i iinii ntxl t'i'lil

Iu't til iiu luii. -- Hint record nml
eolii' l'U - or In. I innMlu'g woiiioii
folktV I'lilhi tolil,i.i I n M.

Ilnl mnti ) off Ih Churvli.
In ttii h lor lli'. 'ire not goltii; lo

1m outito.io I'.v ('tiK iii". himI llMy Imvr
Hii Hi" rii'liulii.ii- ('iiiongoauii ono
bttior iu tlio matiir of church iIh.h.
m) In ou ciinrtii ihoy utv ukuitf a
Hunt u.tnxt hoih lui'i and Ioom.
Tlio ItiHMt'Mior uimi it Ntlfiiii, doi-- not
tako klU'll.x lu tlaiK'li aoltiif. all lu r.
nmi tho paih mo -- i Im- - iiukIo pleaimtit
ami Muy ( .1 him. mM ( ,ou tborutoM
Miilluvry ro-o- a iuum noi lm put In till
ai i"i.

"'1 1. r form," n K itapM
qtniHii. a ii ''loi.i fur tho nolo

ilipoMr ot roll i' .nil 'iiu (ho iiiou of
tt' "i" io louiprouilM
a wliv milii Uav to alt
l l.ind n l..ru' lif."

No mil' i : I iul!.y takr oseptlna
t i ell... a Jiiti-iiu'- f tho prrlMT'i

wryiniotinlly n fw tmlrs of akivii to
Iw found that eouM do thin, thoro
whirh r of rloleiit vllt Mhado,
H iromiiM rofti or n twry rl. lhoe
Hro worn mniiotl nun V otVrwIo nh
Iftuoiitly niio woinrii. hut mi whloin
tiiat li dm- - not cMHitit. Tlw lloohtir
woinon do not wwir tlwni, (vhlontly,
ior moy imvo iiau to tk a rouiMla.
Itout way to nml any iknmIIiIo ivaaou
to umko tno ckurcli n plAco where
tiwy onii take n ml HanliMt Imud

two nnt mm In tlmt In the mmth
woruon do not woar trmvpa-- or no th'
iwy-u- mi way himiiiiii tiHy, tin Itoch
whmt wiiiHPH, no it wnmi It li innr
comfortatilii not to dn no? "An tho
iwwttNl aoaaoti thy put It offl.
clally lo tit world nml ikhwIMu proao-lytf- i,

"lit no Hi no he itirtleleutly Imlo.
iwndfnt to otnlt glorwi. Many of tho
ladwa nro pliiniiliin tn do ho. At Itnit
ono pair of KloriM n ihnimiu would Ik
inrmi, ami If, Unroby, tlw ladkM
would tnnke n kuvb inliMlanary fHiul.
more than (100 coiilil he eIyuii for tho
tunroriion of tho world."

It that little mlMlonnry clnuiio
whlrh tlwy Itnro liuutMl un to nnnblo
tlwm to hrliiK the tion lon weartnc
action Into clmrrli. Tho only trouble
aimut thin ii that tlwy may bo out of
pocket If tlw woman who mivo tholr
ahive money nhould fonret to put It
tn the ihImIoiihit box. for tlicy Imvo
Iwguu by liavltir uo Iwt. no alore
wearing olrculare pHnled for free die- -

ttllHitton. New York 'Jlmos.

Anrrilofo of Orlulnnl .Vow Votiinn.
Jnnlln McCarthy In IiIh "itcMnlulit

oenetHi." publlihed by Hnriwr i Kins.,
relates thu following nneedotu of
nn nixlout ohnmtilon of "irniiniti'u
rtihla:"

"I can only nny," wrlloi Mr. Mo.
Curtliy. "tlmt by far tho mnjorlty ot
tho women whom I know nn lendlim
xiKiiioiitfl of tho movomont woro wo

men of lilifh ohnrnotcr nml education,
women nf Intelligence und uxiierlenoe,
of couth) doiwrttncnt mid umeoftil
manner, women iimllfled to bor.r n
hlL'h place nml to exort n eommumllnf;
Inlluvnce In tha olvlllzatkm of any
ootiutry.

"I nin not colng to my, howorer,
tlmt thero were not n good nmuy nd- -

ocftlci of the rniwe In America whow
Hplwamnee and wnyi Itilaht hnve been
tomptliiK to the pen of the untlrUt or
tho ihmicII of tho cnrlenturlit. 1 onn
recall to my memory ono micli womnn
of whom I never heard niiythliiu' tbnt
wni unt Mood, but of whom I may
fairly wiy tlmt. If Nome nrtUt on tho

bilT of Punch Imil been nikcd to
nmku n dmwIiiH of the tyjw 'Womnn'a
lt:'it Womnn of America,' ho would
without further HURRuitlon Imvo pro
lueod from III own lumvlnntlon n
very rnir tiKuneei or ma inuy wuom i
Imvo In my mind.

"I remember that my wlfo nml I onco
hiinpoiied to be travellnc compnnlouu
with tlilH Inly In tho ralhvny from Now
York to UhleiiKo. Tho fnlr crenturo
of whom 1 wm upenklnit wni prepnr-Iii-k

to et Into her berth, nuil whllu do
Iiik no wm illncoiirHliiK to ui on tho no- -

cliil poNltlon nf womun. 'I me not ono
of thnee,' ihu wild. In her kindly dldao
lie iiinuii) r. 'who would deny to worn
on the right to nmke limnelf plenilnit to
mun. 1 urn not one of thoee w'io would
forbid to womnn the Indulitoiu-- In tiny
of tlw tiretty, hnrmlnm nlToetatlaui
which lire common tn her nml
here, with the utinoit nbmtm.'o nf any
pretty nrfoctatlon, itiu tho
immtur iwrtlou of her hair and Iiuiik
It on n hook above her bead ami then
proceeded to draw on n Iwarlly drilled
nightcap."

ito vu't Do tt Amiln.
Down In fountain county. Ind.. there

waa an cartboiutke ihock about week
ago aud Mra, John Welch of Oorlugtoli
thought It wn a btirKtar.

She bad Juit itanmd from tho Mrlor
Into Iwr darkened UMlroom whou aim
heanl u glnii and illver iwrfumory
flaik on her dnnwer Jingle m If It bud
boou lilt ami alutoit tlptwd over. At
tlw liMtaut her feet wuro tangled In thu
rug at the thtviliold, but tdw lied.
frlgbbHMil nml dliay, aud aalled for
Iwlp.

When Iwr buibnud eaino he turned
mi the Unlit lu the bedroom aud thou
folt the aocond whock. lie plainly mw
tin1 iwrfuiiiery tlitk rooking on tlio
iniiililo ami liavlug travelad In Soanlili

Miii-rU-- a knew what wai wroug. Kroin
the uf hli auiwrior Infomailoti
lu iliouilit Iw would bare a llttlo fun
at lil" wlfei oxpetwe. lo ho iiulcklr
tlutitf a icurf iit out Ula bead, bjr way of
iIIkbuIm', aud mutooilut km turn
the room.

Aud hli helpmeet, mom ml to bUiHttteaa
and half dead wtth uauava. rallied aud
hurled a anlrlt lamp at tho Hoeing flg.
Ulo.

When Mr. Wohb bad ttnUlio.1 iilny- -

Imt tlio Joke nml hi uolgliuorx IiikI imt
oiii the Ulti. In- - lull lied III luiiti". ultli

iiirt'llm- - uud i old the iH'taior they
in . dn't Inuirh i linrd. lie didn't make
a fool of btni elf except ou tlw recur.

in-.- ol eartli(iutku which are rare
lu Imlliiiia.

Itui i ho ini.iirntii'o adjuitcri rrfuu--
tn .ili'iw lii il.iirit fltUiT for fin- - or
niviilvul . Cl.lcuifu Cbroulcle.

Wbrre the Jfllk Went.
Moro u a true tcry. awl bow It otkt

the lady'i in-o- agout Ii t
iiiy.it-i- too deep to aolve. The lady
lu m-l-f u a rarlety artlit famous for
her homity. lino of her little

li to Imtbv In gallotia
or uiili, ovoiy day. The cbumberiuaul
tt a imall botd where the hmuty wai
Maying not lag ilnce wixwl IMIg-nau- t

wben ulie mw the milk arrive
cry morulug and ..riiod tlw uae to

wbhii It vim put. Tho more hi
tliouitbt aliout It tho in or ludlgnaut
llie ror.'. mid ho told tlu other ijiioiila.
toUo baibwl lu pkMH wlr. what
iboigbt of a von who could all hor
batliiub with inilli when mo umtiy poor

non nrt'ri" "tl-l- l o 'ml 14

It thrown iwny?- - Sn, It lin t." Mid
the riMtniicrmald declilrely. "It waithe tlm few mornlnw, Imt I too to It
thnt It doi 1 Nome good now. I wild it
down tn tin- - Imok ynnl, nml thou I mil
all tho on in in tlw town to Imnkf.mt.
nml they tool Why. tbey Jntprowl around on tho fence nnd In tlw
tree nnd wait for thnt bathtub! Tbey
don't know why wo nto no kind to
them nil of n midden, mr thluge, nml,
thotiffh ike glrea me mere work ami
trouble than nuy ono on my Hoor. I'll
bo norry when she goen-- oii nccount of
those pnt."-N- ew York Oommerclal
AdvortlMr.

rtirlrnl IHrroUr.
l'liyilonl oxerclie hm Iwcotno no

muoli 11 port of fomlnlno llfo tlmt the
complnlntn ngnliut tudovely necln nro
few. It waa not no vory Jour no thntmen woro protMtltiB nenliut tho tmto
of women who Imdiited upon oxpoMiiR
to unklml erltlclim neaki tlmt ought,
In common ohnrlty, to Imvo bcon
wholly hidden from vlow. Thoro wnioven vague rumors tlmt low necked
Rowin were fnllltiR Into dlifavor lie--t

uio they Intemdllcd tho urIIiiom of
plnln women who could not Imve oven
tho mtlifaetlou of n pretty neck to
connote them.

Those dnyi hnro Kon, novor to re-
turn. If women keop to tlio eemdblo
counw thoy Imvo ndopted. Wo mny
not nil Imvo perfect ntoki, for per-
fection monui well rounded Hhouldin,
wlilto nnd lino skin nnd not n hum.
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We may, however, develop a

uitk itmt will mm by a
eet of Jf
ulgfat and big. tho

ami out In front of body
and tno move-mea- t,

tbe artna up
In air same of Uium.

and throw
from aide, ami

with rs
head erect m rbla well In.n will All out

and a

Tk I'mhsslln.
Tho trunk mnlirelui. as its me

wot. Id Is ii u llo by
suUW iuitltf
It la or was thaa a fold,
tng umtnolln. otw that con- -

I. ... i! of l,,. ,.;.,,

win Hint the nllk ooror there
Ii n metal cat oh that, when adrolllr
managed, ihuti lu, thtii chnnglHg
ordinary umbrelln tn nn Imlf
Ita Hoe. iuxl with

or tboumnde of betnga wlte
bare itnigglMl with thti problem
ngwu

11 nn-n- y with tno once
need to unite or mere umbrella
nnd en ties, nml It doei nwny with tlio
iimtmey to leave tho ohertthed
on when out of a onr

Qnren Wllholmlnn.
Wllhilmlnn leomi to bo con

with a of com
mun miiio not ohnrnotortitlc of
yotiinrtil Her

Ultima. Ilvei with hor and In

consulted every The peo
pie, umieriinmiing thnt thli commit
Mlty of loverelgnty In nt tho wlih of
Wllholmlnn. often nnd pe
tition "To Hotli Queens.'

Ii mid to resont It nco.
pie of her ni tho nueoii
downier, r.tid to decliiro with emphniili
nmi mo 11 Umiim of Neth

Tho (itiewi Ii wild to
be exceedingly fond of dnnelng nud to
carry hereelf with more than
most women of her nationality.

Another
Miljnreo women graduated tun yenr

irom 1110 iiimnii of Law.
upon .mim Hllmbolb Hmuq wni con

Jf you to sallgowhoi'e
buyai'S oomo to buy.

If wnnt to buy go wlioro
sollors to soli.

Itonl Ibstato of nil kinds; Rnnohos
with water; LocntioitR for Goats, Shoen,
etc.; Shoop, Cnttlo and Ilorsos by
thousands at low liguros.

e Are a Few
Bargains:

Farm of ten with fino orchard
and 1,000 rosidonco; all for

Tho iihiiienso tract of 1,100 acres with
510,000 worth of improvements known

"'o.'wor Oroono Farm at a sacri-
fice. lhiH fine bo sold in ten,
twenty, forty or tracts or all
together.

Ltock Farms with artesian water
around Poimsco Seven Kivorg.

louse of five rooms with throe
ono oi nrettiest nlucGs in fnwn imnJ

VI

v

v

v

) sided, boarded and coiled inside; livo 8
A "c rooms and $G00.

Mi i i t . . tWiwu anu lot lor fi-iO.0-

ium'ok line land, clour title deeded,
nnlos fence, house, otc, $500.

Good stoek farm of aoros.
water right, good-hous- e, oto., $10
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forrat) not only tlw (ksgrM of lcbemr
of biwa. bat that of nutator of lawa
nt wait, ibe be4ug the only woutau
who ever took list latlar degree at
gradaaUott. Bbe baa cohipleUd the
ruar yean course In two years, hug
won every pitse offered for proflcwBcy
but one and baa helped to anpiort
Iwraelf during Iwr Hutllaa. Ww to SI
yean ok) nud a graduate of tbe Kan-sa- i

City blgb school.

Hit Snred 'IHrsir 1,1 vo.
Mr. Allow Ivea Brood of tynii. Mhm.,

a promuwiil eluliwiMtwii, wa tbe
uwatM of taring three II vm the other
day. Three boys had drifted all night
about Swampsvott bay. dinging to
Iholr ovenuriwd boat. AIkmu I a. m.
Mrs. Mreed heard their crlow tbreo-uart-

of n udw away anil eeourod
Help. When reettteit, thy boya nakJ
they eould not hav bold on more than

A VISIT TO QEORQE ELIOT.
An Atnerlenn Womnn's Itccnttoellons

of tne firwnt Hovellst at Itotne,
Mrs. .limes T. Ileitis tells In lb Jnly

Century the story of her acquaintance
with the famous nerdlit. aeorgc Illl&L

It wis io) good fortune to pass n
month or more dm tag the enrly miimur
of lMfR) In Loudon at a hotel oppo Ito St.
fleorte's church. Hinoror square. It
was a small, old fsshloned lwtel kept by
two Indies, ami our parlor wore tho nlr,
ns iMckens used to any when lm cnine
Into It, "of a stage drawing reom." The
vise ami artMclal Dowers ami small
mirrors and unnecessary tibles woro nil
there nml were often In strange contrast
lo tlw stmplo tastes of Ita temporary oc-
cupants ami their guests, idti-one- It
could unt lie denied that tho lightness
and cheer and fand fulness hurt n real
charm for as In the somewhat dark
world of London. It was hsro that Mr.
Lewes found us one afternoon I by great
Htm fortune wo had J tint returned from
rambling nlmiit, sightseeing), and while
he explained thnt Mrs. Lewes waa never
able lo make visits staid lili.melf nnd
talked freely nlwut George Ullot nml lit-- 1

erary nEfoli. Ho was not n vory
person In his apiHsarauce, Imt

Ids mercurial temperament .and his tnrge '

intelligence inane mm gay and Interest-
ing In conversation. Jin lingered, fnll of
ngreoahle subjects of talk, until we knew
einotldtis of each otlier, and ho had

a promise that we would go on the
following Hnuday, lu the afternoon, to
Seo his wlfo.

We found them at tlw tints appointed
In n plearant honse somewhat retired
from the road, with trees and shrubbery
outside and plenty of boo!.s Inside. A
small company of ladies ami gentlemen
woro ntrendy assembled, nml there was
much convorsatlotw Presently, however, i

ueorge isiiot iiiMmgagcd horsolf from
the general tnlx, and, nllo-.rlii- f tho com-Itsn- y

lo break mi Into snm. cams anil
sented hcriH'lf by my elds for n more In-

timate acquaintance. I reen'il the glow
which overspn'ad her face wlten she dis-
covered thnt we had a conminn friend In
Ilnrrlst Ilocrher fitowo. Tjo itffoctimi- -

nte geiiorosity with which she poured out
hor unfunded ndmlrntlmi fnr Mts.
Rtnwe nnd her love for her work Is novor
In do forgotten. She seamed to titular.
stand the rapt Intensity of Mrs. Htewe'a
nature aa few of hsr contempemrlea
hare done nnd to rejoice In tnr Inspirit-tio- n

which unlimited her urct liook. Nor
did she stop there. She had read nud
nptireelnted her Inter book as well, nnd
she loved and reverenced tb woman.

After this first visit to Ti.o lVlorr tlio
doors were kindly open tn r on Suudaya
during our stay lu London. Unhappily

have no notes of those visits nor of
Ueorgo ICIInt's conversation, hut I must
always rcmemlier how tk beauty of her
voice Impressed me. I nlsn remarked tho
same quality I Imvo mentioned In speak-
ing of her letters n sense of perfect iiom
In hor presentation ot nitv scene or sub--

cut. I recall this linpros don especially
n connection with it desrrlntlun she irnvo

ono afternoon nt n Into vi It to (lermnny,
imrtrnylng the ehnrtn of living In one of
the places (ivas It Ilmcnni'?) mndo classic
to us by association with (inethe. Tho
whole was so clearly yet slmnlr nnd via- -

oronsly said that any llitcuor, Ignorant
ot her fnuio. must Imvo felt her unusual
qualities both of mind nnd heart.

THE AUSTRALIAN HORSE.
Has JTeTcr Slooit Under n Mennor

Itoof Til II n the Upon Sky.
An Australian colt, bred iinnn nnv

well grassed run, owned by ntiy capable
breeder. Is an animal ilhbod no. wull lion- -

oil aud barreled, such nn might held Ids
own for line and si'innu-ii- and game- -

ness of oyu lu nlmost any Htigllih mead
ow. lSvery dmp of his bright blood Is
Htigllsh, or maybe there Is n dash ot llnor
11 u 111 still, tlm Arab strain. Hut your
bush bred ha-- i yet to moot his
master. He knows nothing or the shelter-M- i

life of Ids kinsman. Horn
nnd begotten under the "pen sky, ho his
never stood beueiith n r.t-ane-r roof. lie
lias found and tried li s strength In n
free and mitlllrd tsitli ami has thriven
nud hantenod upua what It gavo lilm.
Once and only once the hand of man lias
neon lad! uimn him. when In a rase ef
terwr Iw was roped and thrown and felt
tbe stulou hrninl alsslt- - and stlug ou his
shoulder. Otherwise lu lias estimated
man as a thing who may drive, but can- -

not eutcn mm, mid has come tn reennl
nrorn aa an ngreeohlo Interlude than aa it
matter of compulsion t'jo periodic visits
to too iiorawttoiu, when, Willi a mount-
ed man behind Idm, he has oome In from
the tuck eountry, one ot n racing timli
that sent n ton mllu streteh of earth
euluniug Isliind them In dust to the mm
mc at their gallop.

Hiicli n horso, when he duds hlmselt all
on a smlden face to fiu with Ids schoo-
lmaster In n ynrtl 15 feet square, is ns
sensitive as n woman, timid ns n hare
nnd self willed as n naughty bey. Aa
likely as nut hi Is also ns quick as un
angry cat and has much of a cat's sud-ile- u

temper. Harper'i Magnslne Vor
Jnly.

i
Hunts About Olrn llleplinnls.

The elephant men hnv to mlml their
chargoe every lwur of tlie day and nlt.The "bull," to use elruus slang, sleeps
ewy about two Iwurs, aud often dues
that im his feet. One foot African etc-nho-

they enit't U tiugbt to do any.
thing, cud tbe eoiumoaeU saylug about a

wo,
--,u-

without .7
Is I "pon

wars swarlna that rWIrui.n.. hulk nt tit..
which soetns to be did In ti.s big broth-er'- s

east off breeches, nlwevs stirring up
strife and always picking at something
with his trmk. fa mtiht lowu his stoke

run wild. Us) mti-- t hnve soatethmg
to oecupf hli latad, and s bales of bay
art alwoyi at bond to be nut ttu. He ssast b always scolded and

o told to keep out of that, or

rbaefc there, or eunio out where he. ran
When be Isn't Mag tilkrd to.

he Ii ripped on tno nose with a
"bull book'-Iiug- MW Wood in Alwtlw's
Magsslno Por

The Woml Thrimli hi live.
At Hm mau4 Hlgs. wfcsl llm ike -- na mi Uw.

W UssvMd nnssklsis, M ktb Is lss
Ta ssel. Ih aslm, Iks stt two

AnJ all lti fltm,4tr ef Uw ! ..
W wstchMl th ruflu W!o iTiUirn tlu,tr llw will nrallow, Wtr .gb lr sir

!
Aul lh btU brjta Ihqir irsvd OlfM lo

Tbta MM mlutlanllr larnri to w- -

Hot vt wm Woatf Um nnhe trass,
rraei Ih tHrn (Wp Mp liwl k!4 Ik stssU

WUi trf suMf Sim llkr hsr- - l4i'.,i. al SI illvwr

"smisiisjimiju jiaijamsiui jwj
8PRAYIW3-A-PPARATU-

S. I
I'oliils to Consltter AVhen nnynilg

llMHieinnde Votnto Nurnyer.
Aa iprnyluK li linrd nnd dliflRrceabMf

work nt host. In order to do it m cco
nowlcally nml easily ns possible tlm beaS 1
of npiwrntns will lie fonml nono too
Kooil. All worklnn pnrla of tho pump
should bo of brass of good quality to
ltjnro wenr and should bo imoothlj
fitted. Thoro tnnst also bo lomo ml0
qunto nrrnngement to keen tho mlxtjrw
thorouRhly nRltntcd, and tlio.tnso
whloli tho worltlnff pnrta onn bo got ni
for repairs nnd tho fncllltleo-fo- r oiling
should lo considered.

Tlio tliorouKhncaa'nnd economy of nrr
plication depend very largely on tha
iiomIo used, nnd ono should bo chosoa
partlculnrly adapted ta tho work thai
la to be dono. To bo thoroughly cffecW
Ivo n itozelo ahould throw a lino mist
llko eprny. thus covcrlnR tho plontd
with n thin film of tho mlxtnro wlthj
out nslng nn oxcceslvo qnnntlty, nndj
tho noaxlu mnst bo so constructed ns Wl

bo easily nnd quickly disgorged anil
taken nmrt for cleaning. . ft

For close rniiKo work, guch na eprny
lnp; potatoes, tho "rcrmorel" Is excel
lent, as it thrown .it fino cono shaped!
sprny. Another good ono Is tho "botg
deaux." which will throw a fnu ebnpcj
spray from uny desreo of flnennsa to a
solid itrenm. Perhaps tho chonpeet nml
most ronvenlnt on tilt for Rcncrnl neo Is
n koimI sprny pump, mounted on n com
won oil or whisky barrel nnd placed oa
n strong two wheeled cart. This tnnkes
un eAlclent outfit for orchnrd work,
nnd, by n proper arrangement of not
ales In cover two or moro iowi nt onco,
Ih equally good for spraying potntoen.

Tho Ithodo Island station advanced
tho foregoing suggestions In n tltnoly
nnd vory vnlunblo bhllotln on iprnylufr
nnd nlso Ulnstrntcn n homemado potato
sprayer which, according to ita owner,
1ms given oxcollont satisfaction. Tlio
enrt Is arranged from nn old tedder, tho
sent lieing loft on and n Hoor laid on
which toplaca tho conk nnd pump,, A,

IIOUKMADP. BrnATRIU
piccoof oiie-lm- lf Inch hosn extends from
tho pump ta tho rear nnd la nttnehed to
n thrno-olghth- i inch brass plpo of snfll-clo- nt

length to reach across tho width
between two rowa nnd ox tend half wny
to tho next row on cither end. Au elbow
la ecrowed on ench end. Into this n
short nlpplo is iniortcd, another elbow
icrowed ou und tmfllclent plpo Inserted
to reach two moro rowo. nro cd

in lioth middlo and cud aectlona
nt tho oxnet dlatnuco apart as nro tho
rows. Into theso tecs 0 inch pieces of
plpo nro inserted, nnd to theso nro at
tached vennorul iiozxIch. Thns It will
cover six rowa nt n piiBsngc, nnd tho nip-pl- ea

nud elbows nt tho ends of tho mid-
dle section nllow tho end sections to bo
turned np to nllow of ita pussugo
through ii narrow placo.

rumps, nozzles nnd nil tho necessary
tippflrnttiM can be bought, und, with it
little ingenuity nnd judgment, lUted up
nt to umbo n practical spruylug,
outfit.

Allmlt Rolls.
Attthoritiea In the ulknll rolls cf tlio-wes- t

divide-- them Into two classes! Tho
nlkullne carbonates or bluclc nlkall
(tiHUnllyaodiuiu carbonate) In tho worst
form, actually dissolving tho organic
ir.nterinli of tho noil und corroding nml
kitlina: tho germinating seed or roota
of plantst tho white nlknlies, tho moat
common of which nro sodium aulphnto,
sodium chlorido, inngucelum snlpbnto
nud inngneslum chlorido nro not ia
tlioimwlvcH pohtouous to plants, nor do

attack thu substntico of tho plant
roots, but ure Injurious when, owing to
their presence in oxcessivo nmonnts,
they prevent tho plants from taking up
their needed food nnd water supply.

The amount of soluble salta which
plants onn stand depends upon tho char
netar of the salt, the character of tho
soil und tho kind of plant. Hllgiird
ettttce that few plants can stand as.

us .1 of 1 iter ctnt of npdlnm
carbonate or about H.flOO iwnnils per
ticro to it depth of one footj of sodium
chloride plititi can about .29 of
1 iter cent ami of sodium inlpbato .40
to .AO of 1 per cent. I'lauta can stand
leas salts lu sandy lamia than on heavy
clay or gumbo land. It Is n well known .

"ffT . ..I ' -- "."V fact tint crorn also differ in their tiblll
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Pulling on Rurnlus Honor Uoses, ,
If tliree strung colonies are not sup

ph d with addlttctial space, they ctir-lai- nly

will sersrmor attempt to swarm,.
Ud this swannlng fever litis a bad ef-

fect upon thorn, and tbey are not likely
to soon forget It: hence wo' should bo
wry careful to provide for this in time
by keeping them snprlled with noeoui
UHMUtiuns In tbe way- - of room. Plenty
of space aloue will not uhvuya prevent
swarming, but in most cases It will if
wu see to It early and continue projier-- .
ly. Those itroeg colonies with double,
brood chambers maybe regulated at
the beginning of the honey How by
crowding th Ues ami brood in tho-lowe- r

st ay and edding to this the sur-
plus homy tus- - above. A oaleny ofthis kind will rci Ito awl oeouffytwo
tier j of seuUe boxss), or 18 boxtvi Jn alb
awl go to wfk tn theiH at onoa. Wtalc
colontia aboull boeonilnod in the brooil
cbanber until tlwy become strong br-
ibe biood dapartuwHt beonmot full nf
iwe. brood and botwy before tho lurplmj,.- added, says A. II. Daft In- -


